INTRODUCTION
The increased interest in rational nutrition causes, that from many years is observed a growing consumption of bread, and novel food supplemented with health promoting components. For the bread production in Poland mainly wheat and rye cake flours are used, depleted of a many valuable nutrients such as protein, dietary fibre, minerals and vitamins. Because of their unique chemical composition wheat germs are a particularly valuable resource, both for direct consumption and to enhance the nutritional value of food products (Marciniak and Obuchowski, 2007; Kawka, 2009 a). Wheat germs are a natural, valuable vitamin and protein concentrate, with a high antioxidant activity. They are characterized by extremely elevated level (approximately 25%) of a protein with a high biological value, lipids (approximately 10%) including mainly polyene EFA, minerals Ca, Mg, Zn and P (approximately 4.2%) and about 20% of dietary fibre. They are a rich source of B vitamins (five to six times richer in vitamin B1 than wheat grains, about 25-fold than wheat flour), vitamin E, tocopherols and sterols, which play an essential role in rational human nutrition, as well as have beneficial effect on lowering blood cholesterol level In the mid-fifties of the twentieth century in Poland germs began to make a career in dietetics, due to the their extremely valuable nutritional value, mainly as a food additive in hospitals for children and convalescents. Studies conducted at that time revealed also the detrimental effect of germs on physical and mechanical properties of dough, and resulting bread quality. The introduction of germs caused reduction of flour water absorption capacity, rapid cake melting, reduction of bread volume, and crumb darkening. This multilateral adverse effect on flour, cakes and breads properties limited the amount of germs introduced to the dough, and demanded a specific germs preparation, or to add an appropriate technological additives or to introduce some process modifications. This adverse effect was attributed to the presence of high level of glutathione in wheat germs (Gąsiorowski, 2005 ) .
Method of mixed bread production with a 10% share of wheat germs was proposed by Jankowski (1981) in the 50's of the last century, and the resulting bread was available on the market as "Wielkopolski bread " (Gasiorowski, 2005; Kawka, 2009 b) . Since that time not many studies were conducted in Poland on the possible application of wheat germs in bakery. Currently most of the germs on the market is sold as stabilized, intended for direct consumption, and they do not receive recognition neither by consumers nor by producers. Therefore the aim of this study was to prepare wheat bread with a 10% share of stabilized wheat germs.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Wheat flour type 650 (PZZ Kraków S.A.), instant yeast (Lesaffre) and commercial stabilized wheat germs (Sante) were used in bread making. Analyzes were conducted on standard wheat bread (no germs addition), wheat bread with 10% share of germs, wheat bread with a 10% share of roasted germs, and wheat bread with 10% share of germs in the form of leaven. The measurement of water absorption of wheat flour and mixtures of wheat flour containing 10% of germs (calculated on the weight of the flour) was performed in a Brabender Farinograph E according to ICC standard -No 115/1, to obtain a standard dough consistency of 500 BU Using the established values, the amount of water needed to obtain a dough with consistency of 350 BU was calculated. Leaven was prepared from 100 g of stabilized wheat germs, 364 cm 3 of water, 30 g of yeast and 10 g of sugar. Fermentation was carried out at 30°C in the fermentation chamber of baking oven for 24 h. According to recipes in Table 1 such dough (consistency of 350 BU) was prepared in a spiral dough mixer type Diosna 12 by direct or indirect (with the use of leaven) methods at various kneading time: 9 min for standard bread (3 min. at low hook speed, 6 min. at high hook speed), 6 min for germs supplemented bread. (3 min. at low hook speed, 3 min. at high hook speed), and 6 min. (at high hook speed) for bread with germs addition in form of leaven. Mixing times and applied rotation speed of hooks were experimentally determined. The first fermentation was carried out for 15 min., followed by rounding a 250 g weight portion, next a final fermentation was carried out at the temperature of 40°C for 30 min. fermentation chamber. Test breads were baked at 230°C for 30 min. in MIWE CONDO Co 2 608 modular oven. . Tests were carried out using a P-20 probe, moving at 5 mm /sec, measuring the strain in the layer of 10 mm. The following TPA features were analyzed: crumb hardnessexpressed as the force required to achieve a deformation of the product, chewiness -the energy required for product fragmentation during chewing, and resilience (immediate elasticity) -the ability to return the product to the form of the initial state after the first compression (Surówka, 2002 Presented results are given as mean of at least two replicates. They were subjected to one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) using Statistica 8.0 software program. The significance of differences was assessed by Duncan test at α = 0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In previous studies on the possible application of germs in baking, it was shown their adverse effect on water absorption of flour, and on the mechanical properties of the dough, the volume and the quality of resulting bread (Gasiorowski, 2005; Kawka, 2009 b).
With the germs implementation, some modifications to technological process were suggested, in order to ensure bread quality. Also in previous studies it was observed, that bread manufactured with the use of fermented leaven (prepared from germs, yeasts and water), no detrimental effect of germs addition on dough properties was observed in case the leaven was fermented for at least 6 hours in order to destroy glutathione (Gasiorowski, 2005). Wheat breads prepared by direct method with addition of grounded roasted germs, regardless of hook rotation speed, were characterized by significantly lower volume in comparison to standard bread (Table 2, Figure 1 ) at comparable crumb moisture content ( Table 2 ). The adverse effect of the germs addition on bread volume was previously documented, and basing on multilateral studies, it was found that the negatively acting factor was a glutathione -tripeptide consisting of glutamic acid, cysteine and glycine. It is a co-enzyme responsible for cell constant redox potential. Due to the presence of a thiol group (derived from cysteine) is readily dehydrogenated and, changing its form from reduced in to oxidized form [thiol groups (SH) are oxidize in to the disulfide (-S-S)]. Previous studies shown, that the natural low content of glutathione in the wheat flour does not affect the properties of the gluten, and thereby it is baking properties (Li et al., 2004 ). In contrast, increased level of oxidized form of glutathione can block the free -SH group of glutenin, which hinders the formation of normal gluten structure, and negatively affects the rheological properties of the dough (Li et al., 2004) . In order to inactivate a glutathione a dough was prepared with a share of fermented leaven from germs, yeast, sugar and water in the amounts as previously described, and with the addition of 5% vital wheat gluten. Bread obtained from such dough was characterized by well developed loaves, and loaves volume was only slightly, but significantly smaller than the standard bread volume, and by slightly darker fine-porous crumbs ( The results of organoleptic assessment of this bread was identical as a standard bread, because both breads were scored the same amount of points and were classified by the evaluation panel to the first grade. In contrast other wheat breads baked by the direct method obtained a very low consumer acceptance (second and third grade - Table 2) , and for that reason their chemical composition was not analysed. The aging of wheat bread supplemented with germs (both at day of baking, and during 3 consecutive days of storage) was monitored by changes in moisture content and texture of the crumb. As it can be concluded from the data presented in Figure 3 crumb moisture decreased over time of storage, but these changes in all evaluated breads were comparable and not significantly different (Figure 1) . However, significant differences were determined in the bread crumb hardness on the day of baking (Table 3 ). The lowest hardness was observed in standard bread, and slightly higher but statistically significantly, in crumb of bread leavened with fermented germs. Other breads on day of baking were already characterized by about three times higher hardness of the crumb than standard one. These differences remained throughout the whole storage period (Table 3) . The evaluation of nutrients in the wheat bread prepared on fermented germs leaven showed a significant increase in the content of dietary fibre (both insoluble and soluble fraction) and protein in germs supplanted bread, compared to the standard one (Table 4) . Particular emphasis should be given to increase in protein content (about 6% dm) mainly due to the presence of germs, but also vital gluten. Wheat germs are a recognized source of mineral compounds (Gasiorowski, 2004 c) , that was documented by the content of selected macro-and micronutrients identified in the examined wheat breads (Figure 4 and 5). With the exception of Mg, and Ca contents of all minerals identified in breads containing germs were significantly increased, with respect to the standard bread. Based on these results, it appears that further research on the possible use of wheat germ in wheat bread supplementation should be continued. Perhaps, the other modifications of technological process and additives (except gluten) would improve the consumer attractiveness of such breads with at least 10% germs addition, which guarantees a distinct improvement in the nutritional value of wheat flour breads. * 0-day of baking, 1-first day after baking, 2-second day after baking, 3-third day after baking ** 1-wheat bread standard, 2-wheat bread with 10% addition of stabilized wheat germ, 3-wheat bread with 10% addition of roasted stabilized wheat germ, 4-wheat bread prepared with 10% addition of stabilized wheat germ leaven *** The values in the column marked with different letters differ significantly at a significance level of α = 0.05 
CONCLUSION
Single phase, direct method of dough preparation supplemented with grounded, stabilized wheat germs (in amount of 10% wheat flour weight) is not suitable for baking of such bread. The use of wheat germs in the form of leaven, after 24 hours of fermentation allowed to obtain bread with fair volume and textural properties, worth to be recommended to a wider scale production. The highest consumer acceptance received standard wheat bread (no germs added) and wheat bread leavened with a 10% share of stabilized wheat germs and 5% addition of vital wheat gluten, which were classified top class. Breads supplemented with germs in the form of fermented leaven were characterized by double the protein content and a significantly higher content of dietary fiber as compared to the standard bread. Analysis of selected minerals showed significant differences in the contents of K, P, Zn, Mn, Cu, Fe, in favor of germs supplemented bread.
